# Request Form for the 2016 Advanced Placement Exams

**Name** _____________________________________  ____

**Date** ____________________

**Address** ________________________  ____

**Phone#** ____________  ____

**Grade** ____________

**Social Security #** ________________________

**Date of Birth** ________________________

Please include your SSD number from College Board (if applicable)._______________

(504/Classified Student)

Please indicate if you are taking two exams on the same day, at the same time. ______

Please indicate if you will need bus transportation. YES / NO (please circle one)

Please place an “X” on the line below next to each exam(s) you plan on taking.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK 1</th>
<th>Morning Session – 8:00am</th>
<th>Afternoon Session - 12:00 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Monday, May 2\textsuperscript{nd} | ___ Chemistry  
___ Environmental Science | ___ Psychology |
| Tuesday, May 3\textsuperscript{rd} | ___ Computer Science A  
___ Spanish Language & Culture | ___ Art History  
___ Physics 1: Algebra-Based |
| Wednesday, May 4\textsuperscript{th} | ___ English Literature & Composition (12\textsuperscript{th} Grade) | ___ Japanese Language & Culture  
___ Physics 2: Algebra-Based |
| Thursday, May 5\textsuperscript{th} | ___ Calculus AB  
___ Calculus BC | ___ Chinese Language & Culture  
___ Seminar |
| Friday, May 6\textsuperscript{th} | ___ United States History  
___ German Language & Culture | ___ Studio Art (Portfolios due)  
___ European History |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK 2</th>
<th>Morning Session – 8:00am</th>
<th>Afternoon Session - 12:00 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Monday, May 9\textsuperscript{th} | ___ Biology  
___ Music Theory | ___ Physics C: Mechanics |
| Tuesday, May 10\textsuperscript{th} | ___ U.S. Gov’t. & Politics (12\textsuperscript{th} Grade) | ___ French Language & Culture  
___ Spanish Literature & Culture |
| Wednesday, May 11\textsuperscript{th} | ___ English Language & Composition (11\textsuperscript{th} Grade) | ___ Italian Language & Culture  
___ Macroeconomics |
| Thursday, May 12\textsuperscript{th} | ___ World History  
___ Comparative Gov’t. & Politics | ___ Statistics |
| Friday, May 13\textsuperscript{th} | ___ Human Geography  
___ Microeconomics | ___ Latin |

For Office Use Only:

One Exam = $92  ____
Two Exams = $184  ____
Three Exams = $276  ____
Four Exams = $368  ____
Five Exams = $460  ____

Please Circle Amount Paid  ____

CHECK / M.O. # ______________________